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LEGISLATIVE BILf, 421

AgpEoved by the GoyeEnor llay 4, '1979

Iotroduced by Pi.rsch, 10

lI AcT relati[g to electioDs; to aoend sections
10-703.01, 15-102.01, 11-101-02. l8-103,
3:f.212, i2-537. 32-542, i2-812, 46-112. aad
79-803.09, neissue Revised Statutes of
llebraska, 1943, aad sectioos 18-102,
32-210.01, 32-402-0'1, 32-425, aad 32-815,
Revised statutes suppleEeDt, 1978; to chalge

. electioD pEocedures as prescribed; to
haroonize pEovisioas; to change the rates of
coEpeasatioo EoE certaiD el€ction officials;
and to repeal the oEigitra1 sectioos-

Be it eoacted bI the people of the State of NebEaska,

SectioD 1. That sectiotr 10-703-01, Beissue
Revised statut€s of Nebraska, 1943, be aoended to Eead as
follors:

10-703.01- In a.Ll, speci.al elections ca.Lled f oEyoti,lg otr the questiou of issuiag bonds of the distEict,
tbe cou[tl clerk oE electioo coonissioner or, if the
school district lies ia uoEe thaa one couaty, the couEty
clerk or electj.on collissioaeE iD the couDly having the
gEeatest ounber of electors eotitled to vote olr thequestiou, shalI desiguate the polliog p.l,aces aEal appointthe electiou officials, rho oeed lot be the cegular
election officials, and otheccise conduct the electiotr aspEovided uader cbapter 32, etcept as otheryise
specifical,ly provided ir this section. The school
distEict shal,I desigDate the foE, of baIlot a.Bd, Eeioburse
the coulty clerk oE electioD oEficj.al for the expeoses of
coualqctiog the electioo. The school distEict oEficers
shall give uotice of the electio! at least tuenty days
pEioE to the election and cause the saople ballot to bepublished in a nerspaper of general circulation iu the
schooL distEict ore tire not EoEe than te! days nor less
thaD three days prior to the electio[, and ao notice of
the electio! sha.Ll be required to be giveu bI the couDty
cleEk oE electioD coraissiouer. The ootice of electiotr
shall state rhere abseut asd disabled voters ballots oay
be obtaiaeil. The baLlots shall be couated bI the countf
clerk oE election coEEissioueE coDductiDg the election
aDd tro disj-lteEested persons appointed by hin. Ihea thepolls aEe closed the electiou boacd shalI deliver the
ballots to the couIty clerk or electiotr coonissioner
coDductiag the electioa rho, uith the Lvo disitrteEestedpersols apgoiated by hil, shall pEoceed tc count the
baLlots. Absetrt and dLsabled voters balLots shall be
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furuished to the county cleEk or election coonissioner
anal reatly foE distributioo by the coutrty clerk or
electioD coooissiouer conducti.ug the electioo Bot less
thaD fifte€u ilays prior to the €lectioa as set out ia
sectj.oD J2-819 aud EetuEned as Provialed i! sectioD
32-812- lhen a school distEict lies il rore tha! ole
courtl, the couDtl cLerk oE electioo coraissiooer in asy
other couut? cootaiDiDg paEt of such school district
sha11 upoo Eequest ceEtify its EegistratioE books for
those pEeciucts i! rhich the school district is locatetl
to the couDty clerk oE electioB coooissioner cooducti[g
the electiou aad shall iEoetliately forrarC aII Eequests
for absetrtee aDd alisabled voteEs ballots to the couqtl
cleEt oE electio! coonissioner chaEged vith the issuing
of abseBt aud disabled voters ba.Llots. I{ot less thatr
five tlays prior to the electiou the school alistEisE
officers shall certify to th€ couEtI clerk or election
coDEissio!€E coDtlucting the electioo a list of aIl
Eegj,stered electors of the school dj.stEict i! anl other
county oE cou[ti6s qualified to vote os the boDal issue.
AbseDt and disabled voteEs ballots cast at the electloD
shaIl be couBted by the saoe board as coutted the ballots
at the el,ectio! aDd lD tbe sate DaDDer as abseDt aod
disabletl roters ballots are coulted- Ihetr aIl the
ba].lots haee beeq couDted, the EetuEBs of such electioD
shall b€ tErned over to the school boartl or boaEal of
educatioa of tbe distEict ia rhich the electioo ras held,
foE tbe purpose of EakiDg a carvass th6Eeof. ihe tro
disint€Eested persoos appoiBted ot! the couating board
shall Eeceiye tio three dlollaEs atrd thirtv cents Per houE
foE each houE of service EeDdered.

S tatutes
fo IloYs:

sec. 2. lhat section 16-302-01' Beissue Reeised
of Nebraska, 19tr3, be aEeDded to reatl as

16-302.01. (1) In aDy city of the fiEst class,
except a!t citl havi.ng adopted th€ coroissi.oner or ci.tl
nanager foru of goe€rauent, theE€ shall be elected a
cayoc at large aad tro coutrcille! frol each uard, rho
shall be electors of the citl a.d resid€Ets of the rard
fEoD rhich elected- The couucil Iay also, bI a
tro-thirtls vote of its oeobers, pEoviile by oEdinalce for
the election of tle treasuEeE a[d clerk- A.],1 noEitrations
aod elections of such officers shall be held as provided
i! chapter 32, oE as provideal ir this act.

(2) CoDrescisg yith tle stateritle prioary
eLection io 1976, aud every tro yeaEs thereafteE, those
catrdialates vhose teros riIl, be etpiriag shaIl be
aoqi[ated at the stateyiale prioary electioD and elected
at the stateyide general electiotr-
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(3) The tero of office of aal treobeE of a couDcj.l
that rould etpire prioE to Ehe fiEst Eegular coqucil
Eeetiug ir D€cenber. 1976 is hereby erterded to such
date.

(tl) the tertr of office of any aeDbeR that uoulal
erpire after Decetrber, 1976, and prior to the fiEst
regular couocil Beeting ia Dece[beE, 1978, is he8ebt
erteDded to the first regular couDcil oeetilrg iu
Decenber, 1978-

(5) If the DuEber of canilidates properly filetl
foE uoDiratioa at the pEilary electioE does aot erceed
tro for eacb vacaDcy to be fiIleal, aIJ. canditlates
propeEly filett sha11 be coosidereal aooinated, atd uo
prilarT electio! foE their Donilatiotr shaII be requi-red.

(6) Pheo aoy secontl-class city by lay becoues a
first-class city, and ailopts the first-class citl foEE of
goyeEDoeot, ard it becoEes DecessaEl to establish the
staggeriDg ot terEs bI DoEiuating aod electiug leEbeEs
for terns of diffeceot alurati.oDs at the saEe electioD,
the caldidates receieiDg tbe greatest lu[ber of votes
shall be Dooilated ard have thei.r uaEes placed oD the
general electiou baIIot. ID no case shall the city
clerk, couutl cleEl, oE election coauissiooer place oo
the geEeEal electi.oB ballot ooEe tbaD trice the nuuber of
oaoes reguiEed to fill the vacaacies that yill occuE.

( 7) ahG!- t b€-aaae-of-a-eaadif, atc-rlo-did-not-f ilG
o?-iceone-r-?ct+ tio!-€acd*date-f ori- !oii!at+ot-+:--r"ittc!
ia-aad-rotcd-f oc-a:-a- eaailidate{or--a--e6n!ci}naa7 -suc}persoa--rha:t*.- -qot--lc--c!t+t+cd--te-- a--ec!+if +eatc---of
!oriaatio!-at-a-3tct€ridF? "irr !?-clcetion-nor--harc-- bi!
aar+-pi}aecd-o! -thG--gcrcra+--c*cctioD--ia++o+--u Eitc3s--Ic
rta++-inrc-rceeirc e-!ot-+css-tiaa- trcrt?-?c!-eent-of --ttc
totr+-{otc-ear!-f o!-tt c-€rtd+datG-!€eci, in g-t}e-- greatcst
!rrt.r*of -votc.-in -thc- ?!lei!€t-or- rare-of -the--eandiilat.
r€eairing-thG-g EGrt€st-nnrt€!-of -totrs--o{--t}c--rt-+a !ga
ea ailidatcsT-rt ielercr-tIG-earc-ia?-!e7-at--t}c--ptceeditg
c:tcetion-in-rtie h-e aailidat?r-re!e-eI€etce--to--3c!tc- tfi €
prceine t-o?-rard-or-o{-t}e-a+-:La:gc-eaadidat€s--+f -tltcc+cetioa-rar-hc+d-at-+r?ga? In the case of a tie vote of
any of the ca-odiclates i! either the prioaEy or general
el,ectiou, the citl clerk, couoty clerk, oE electioo
conlissioner shal,1 notify such cand,itlates to appeaE at
his oE her office oD a giyea day aud houE to tleteEEiDe
the saEe by Iot before the caryassirg boaEd, aad the
certificate of ooBinatioD oE electioD shall be given
accordingly. [otice to appeaE shall be gives by
certifieal oail.
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( 8) ft€t-tor?-t:ha!-olG-?('?.tci--bceoist-a-candidatc
bt-fi:Lia9z-?ctitioa"-ol-rt+t-i!-ptoecdn:cs-f ol-ttrc--galc
poeitiot-ia-tta--?f+ict?7--th€ The citl clerk, couItY
clerk, oE election coqlissioner in prepaEiag the officiaf
ba11ot for the general el€ctio! shal1 place thereou the
naues of the p€rsoDs vho receiveil the gEeatest Du[ber of
rotes iD the priEaEI, but in Do eveDt shal,l the uares on
the geleral election ballot be lore thaD trice th€ ouobeE
of vacancies to be fi1led at th€ geaeral electioa-

(9) ?i.-ea!aidatc!-!lra*I-be-pitaeeil-o!-the-9atc!a+
c*cetiot- ba++ot-aEd-+te-etadidatc=- tceeiriag-thc-9r.tt€rt
rnrlc:-o{-rot€s-rha :t+-bc-c+c€tGd-+o-ta!43-of -ttc--+olrgert
dnft ti oa7-ard- tlosa-?c eeiri! g-tta-ictt-g!ettast- Dt!t?f-of
rotes -:ha*1-be-e+€etcd -to-thc- tetciaiag--tetD--ol--t€rt3i
The city clerk, couDty clerk, oE electio! co[EissioneE
shall place the Daoes of the cauditlates otr the general
electioD ballot itr the direct oraleE accordiag to th€
nuuber of votes recei,ved at the prioary electi.oB- If tro
priuary electioo vas beld, the Daoes of the canditlates
shall be placed upotr the general electiou bal'1ot ia the
order of their fi]'irg. Tbe teEE of office of al'l such
!eEbers shall cotrEence oE the fiEst regular EeetiDg of
the couacil in Deceober folloYiag theiE electioa- Aly
yacalcy o[ the council EesultiDg froo causes otheE thaa
erpiEatioD of the teEs sha]I be filled bY Yote of the
reraiaing o€[beEs as provided i! section 32't.] ,152-

St atut es
folloes:

3- That sectioa 17-107-02, leissue Revised
tlebraska, 1943, be auended to reatl as

17-1O7 -02- ( 1) cotroencirg cith the prinary
electio.u i! 1975, and every tro lears thereafter, all
electeal officers in a11 secoud-class cities shal.l- be
Dooinated at the statecide priEaEY electio! and €lected
at the stateride geueral electioa-

5ec.
of

that rou
seetiDg

The tea!
erp iEe

Dece tr be E,

(2)
ld
ia

of office of any E€lbeE of the
pEioE to the first EegulaE
1976, is hereblr erteuded !o

proper ly
1l- not

boartl
board

such

f ileil
etceed

tlate-
(3) Th€ terr of office of, aaI neaber that roold

erpire af,tsE DeceDbor, 1976, autl PEior to the fiEst
regulaE boaril DeetiDg in Decesber, 1978, is hereby
ertetrdeil to the first rogulaE boaEA laetinq ir D€celbeE,
1978-

(tl) If th€ DurbeE of
Do[iDatioa at the pri[ary

ca!didates
electiol shafor
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tvo for each vacancy to be fil1ed, aLl candidates
properly filetl shal1 be coosideced notriDated, aod no
priuary election for their uoaiDatiotr shall be required..

(5) Ihe! aoy village by lag becooes a
second-class city, and adopts tbe secooal-class city forn
of goveEllent, and soch secoqtl-class citY is holding its
iaitial electioo of all officeEs, the city clerk, cou'trty
c1erk, or electioD couuissioaec shall Place the Daoes of
the caldidates Eeceivilg the greatest autrber of Yotes at
the pEilar]' election, if oae ras held, ou the general
electioB ballot, but i! oo event shall the uaEes oD the
geaeral election baLlot be Eore thaD trice the nu[ber of
vacaacies Eo be filled at the geaeral electioD. lt the
first election, oEe half or the bare najority of the
candidates in each gEecioct oE vartl oE at-IaEge
candidates, as the case Eay be, receiviog che gEeatest
nuEber of yotes at lhe qeneral electioo, shall be elected
to terEs of the loDgest tiuratiou, aDd those Eecej-viDg the
uert gEeatest ouober of yotes shall be elected to the
reoaiaiog teE[ or terEs-

(5) lhc!-ths-aalc-of-a-ecldidatc-rio-did-aot-fi*e
ot-!ceorc-a- pc t+tioa-eardidate-f or-aoaiaat'iot- is--r!i+t ci
ia-rad-roted-f or-a3--G--eatdidatc--f ot--eottei+ia!7--sneh
pGf soE--s hal+--noF-ic--c! tit:Lee-to--a--e€!t+f ieate--- of
aori!atio!-rt-a-stateridelaciaalT-e+cetiort-nol--harc-iris
tare-?taecd-o!-tte--qctl€ra*--€+e€tio!--it++o t--t!+ess--Ic
shat+-ta{e-:eecivcd-tot-+css-tha !- tr€at?*PGr-eQnt-6f--t h.
tota+-{cte-eart-f or- thc-eaadidatc-!eecir +n g-tIe--gleateat
nnibcr-of -lotca--i!-- ttc--pteeitet--ot--ratd-or--of--t lc
at-+a!gc- eaaili dcte;- rfi ietcte!- ttc- ea:c--aa f--!e7-- at--ttc
prcecdia g-eice+iot-ia- rtie t-eatdidater- -rerc-c+Qct ed-to
!er{e-tt!-?tcei!€t- ot-rc:d-or-oFttc-ct-+afgc-eacdi datc:7
if-tlc-€+€etio!-ras-hctd-at-targc: ID the case of a
vote of aoy of the caadidates ia eitheE the priuary
geDeral eLection, the cj.ty clerk, couaty clerk,
eLectiotr coonissioner shall ootifl such caoditlates
appeaE at his or her office ou a given day and hou!

t i.e

deteEliDe the saDe by Lot before the caavassiag boar
aDd the ceEtificate of notriEatioB oE eLection sha11
giveD accoEdi!91,y. Notice to appear shall be giveD
certifietl rail.

OE
OE
to
to
d.
be
by

(7) lhetr oore thatr oBe person becoEes a
by filing, petition, oE crite-in procedures for
posj.tion j-D the prioary, Ehe city clerk, coquty
election connissioner in prepariag the offici
for the geueral electio! shal} place thereon th
the persoos rho ceceived the qEeatest ludbeE of
the pri[ary, but itr Do eyeut shall the trales
geueral electio! ballot be Eore thaD tyice the tr
vacancies to be filled at the general

catrilid a te
the saue
clerk, or

al bal1ot
e Dates of
votes io

oD the
uEber ot
election-
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{8}--th?-eandidatcr!-- -rcqcit+ng--{t.---g?ett€tt
nn!bG?-of-"otcs-to- f i+:t-t hc-raeaaeT-f or-thielr-- tt.?--rere
eaadiilctcs-sha*i[-be--c+€€tcd--to--tc!trs--f--t{rG--+ong.!t
drtctioa; -t'd-tio!?-reeriti!g-ttrc-!att- glcat?st-t€!t?"-of
rotas-shiilil-!c-c+eeted-to-tf a-!crG in+ng-tc?t-o!-tGrilr

{9} l-gl The city c1eEk, couDty clerk, or electioo
colnissiooer shall place th€ naEes of the caailidates oD
the ge.leral electiou balLot iD the direct oraler accoraliDg
to the DuEber of votes received at tbe prioary el€ctioE-
If Do prirary electioa uas he1tl, the ua[es of the
caDdidates shall be placetl upo! the general election
bal.I.ot is the ordeE of their filitrg. the ter! of office
of aI1 such Eetrbers shall couoeuce on the fiEst regulac
leetiDg of the board iD DecelbeE folloviag their
electiou-

S€c- 4. That sectioa 18-102, Revised Statutes
Suppleleut, 1978, be aaendetl to Eead as follovs:

18-102. such proposal shall be rEitte! oE
priDted aotl shalL coltai! the full tett of the proposed
orclj.oaace aDd, to be Earalatory, shaIl be sigued by at
Ieast fifteeD per ceot of tle EeqisteEeal voteEs of such
city. Every qualified elector of the State of NebEaska
Eay sigD a! ilitiatiye oE a EefeEesdu! petitioo o! aoy
oeasure upou rhich the €lector is 1e9a11y eEticled toyote, ercept that Do elector shall be qualified to sigD
or circulate auy ilitiative oE refereutluu petitioD uDless
he oE she shau. (1) be regj.stered as at-dceto! a yoteE
at the tire of signiDg, or (2) file an affialayit yj.th the
petitioD statiog that he oE sh€ is a gualifieal €lector.
Each sig[er shall, at the tire of siguiag, persooally
affir the date, his oa her uane ia full, ercept that the
oiddle Daoe or itritial 6ay be olitted, aad if the giveo
naue is an iaitial oDIy, the sigler shall so state belov
the Dare at the tile of sigaitrg- I cife siall aot use
her busbaod!s give[ nare (hen she sigDs a petitioE, but
Eather she shall persoually affix her given Date aloEg
rith her surDa!e- Iu adiliti.o!, the sig!er shall
personally affix the street aad stle€t uuobeE, a
tlesignatiou of a EuEal route, oE the votiog preciuct ald
city or village. Uo sigDeE shall use ditto oarks as a
reans of peEsolally affiriog the alate or atltlr€ss to aay
petitiotr- Ihe voteE registratiotr at the tiEe of, the
filing of the pEoposal shall be deeaed the Durber of
yoteEs ia said citl foE tbe puEpose of deteEoioilg th€
sufficiency of such a petitioa. Such proposal shall be
filed uith the clerk of such city.
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1 8- 1 0 3, Beissue Reeised
be aoendeal to reatl asStatutes

fo 1 locs:
18-103- If trenty per ceut of the Eeqisteredvoters of such city sball cequest in such proposal lhat

the ordiDance theceiD proposed sbalJ, be subEitted to the
roteEs of such city to be voted oo at a special electioq,
the clerk of such a city shall cause the sa[e to be
suboi,tted at a special electioE to be called as
herei,Daf taE pEovided.

S ec.
of

Sec.
of

Sec. 5. That
Statutes Supple[eDt, 19?8,

12-2'tc.01. at the

sectio! l2-210- 01, ReYisetl
be aoeDded to cead as fcllocs:
discretion of the alistEict or

32-2'12, Eeissue aeviseal
be auetrded to Eeatl as

precilct electj-ou iuspectors any clerk of electioo traY
perfoEB the duties of a Judge of electioo, excePt the
sigu5.ag of ballots, ald auI judge of election Eay Perforothe aluti,es of a clerk of election. I! aII counties il
chich atr apgointeal electiou coouissioner conducts the
electio!, rhe judges and clerks o! electiou aDd the board
of cauvassers for the county shall aeceive tro thEee
dollars ard tbirty ceuts for each hour of seEvice
reodered, except that, ia pEecincts haviag couDtiog
boarals, !o oeEber of the recei.viag board shall receive
pay for Dore than fourteeo houEs of service. District
j,aspectoEs shall be paid at the cate of thEee CoIIars aEd
oinety cents per hour for the houEs tbef shall serve.
Each lenber of the election boarJ shall sigu an affidavit
statiag the nuober of houEs such oeober has vorked- AII
such erpenses shall be paid out of the general fund of,
the coultI, ercegt as otheEUise providetl in sectioa
12-226-

7. lhat sectio!
Nebraska, 'l 943,S tatutes

follovs:
32-212- tte electi.o! conoissiooeE aaI aLso

appoi[t to the receiviag board at such tire as shall be
BecessaEy, persons qualified as herein specified to serve
iu case of vacaacy anong any cf the judges or clerks, or
,ith aotl in adalition to the officers in any electio!
distEict rheEein it oay be deeoed uecessary by the
olection coonissioner to ne€t 1ny eEecgencl to bave
additicoal offi-cers, not etceeding tco, in aEy electioa
district to carEy itrto effect the pEovisions of sectj.oDs
32-201 xo )2-232. The electioa coonissioner day alsoT-ct
otlcr- t han- gclelail7-atal€7-G.ad-riationa+-e:t c€tio!t7 Yhe Ee'
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in hi.s oE heE Judguelt, their services aEe lot required,
ercus€ fror serviag at th€ electioas the tro clerks
appointed for each election distEict, aDd ia such cas€,
tle jutlges of electioD shall perforn the duti€s of the
clerts eithout adalitioual co[pensation. The electioD
irspector in eacb district raf PerfoEs the alEties of
eitheE a Judge oE cleEk of el€ction eh€n so authocizsd by
th€ electioa colnj.ssiouer. .lDf adilitioEal appoiltees
shall coroetrce and eDd tieir autios at the ti[e
d€sigDated bJ the electioD coouissiooer. Each aPPointee
sball be paial at the Eate of tvo dollars aEal nipetv ceots
per hour for each hour of servtce reoderetl.

. Sec. 8. That sectio[ 32-q02.01, Revised
Statutes Suppl€leot, 1978, be arentled to Eead as follocs:

32-q02.01. tt least fifty tlays before any
prioary or general electioa, the SecretaEl of State shall
traDsoit to each couDty cleEk or election couolssiooer a
certified ballots. ++rt--eontai-!+!q--+ic--naacr-o{--a*}
eatdidates:

The eerti{ieatioa ceEtifietl ballots Prior to the
prirary electioa shall 1i3t ggs! the office to be filled,
tbe tetrqth of the teEo. the uulber of cardidates to be
voted for. anil the Dale of each caDtlidate for cho!
noLilatiou or petition pap€rs have beeD filetl i! the
office of the secEetarY of state, eutitleal to be votetl
for at soch prinary electioa, the Party oE principle hc
Ehe candialate EapEes€ats, aBal the post-off,ice adalEess of
such caudidate.

The ccrtificction certi.fied balfglE prior to the
geueral electiou sball litt uaoe the office to b€ filled,
fhe leaqth of the terp. the ouabeE of caodiitates to be
yotelfor, aud the uatre of each caDdj,date Do[ioated at
the priEaEy oc filed bY Petitio! as sLoyn by the recoEds
ia the office of the SecretaEy of State, entitledl Lo be
eoteal foE at such general electiotr, aoil the PaEty or
pEj.Dciple he oE she represents-

If Joirtconlu!ctiqu !ith
electioDs are heltl at--tL

the stateride pairary
c__+i!e_of in

oE qeneral
election by a viL1age, city, and couDty, oElI oEe trotice
of el€ctiou ne€d be published ard sigBed by Ehe couotl
clerk oE electioD cotaissioDer.

Tbe notice of electioa for a prioary or general
election shall state t!€ date ou rhich the €lectio! is to
be held aDd the houEs the polls ,ill !€ oPen- Such
notice of electiou shall appear iD at l€ast oD€ issu€ of
the lerspapers tlesigaated bI th€ couatl board ao lator
cha! foEty tlays prlor to the prioary or geueral electiou.
I 188 -8-
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than elght poilt
shall be i.s such

The pubLj.cation shall be lot sEaller
type
the

Not lateE thaD foftf days prior to the prinary
electioD, the courty cleEk oE eLection coooissioner shall
post iD his or her office the trotice of election naoirg
al,I caDdidates certifj.ed to hio oE her by the SecretaEy
of 5tat6 and of all caldidates filiug ia his or her
of fice-

Not later thau foEty tlays prior to the general
electioD,, the couEtl cleEk or election conoissioaer shaII
post i!.hj,s oE her office the Dotice of election uaEing
aII candidates Douinated io the pciEarl election or
fiJ.iag petitions as ceEtifieil by the secE€taEy of State
antl of all- catraliilates f iling in hi s
cere ooainated in the priEaEI eI
pet it i ous.

or her
ection oc

offi-ce rho
c ho fi 1ed

The ootice of electioD shall oaly state that
aoeDdnents or ceferenduos ci].l be voted upon atrd that any
aceDdneats or refereutluns ciIl be publisheil by the
SecEetaEy of state, beiag a tEue coPy of the title aod
tert, once each yeek toE three coas€cutige reeks
pEecedi[g the electio!.

The ootice of electioD shall be posted ia lieu of
sanple ballots until sucb tiEe as sauple ballots are
Pri[ted as PEovided by Iar.

Sec. 9. Tbat section 32-q28, Sevised Statutes
suppleoest, 19?8, be aeended to read as folLoys:

32-q28. I.L each tlivision of the ballot at a
pEiDary electio! there shall be oo 5E!te-in space for
ea!!t?-rc€d-€ortEo+-rrrthorityT delegates to the couuty
coDve!t,ioD, delegates to the oatiooal coDyeD,tion, eourt?
snr.ralofT-€ouit?-3a?€liatcacertT ggg iliEectors of gubli,c
pov€r ilistEicts. 7-di;ceto"s-of--reelaratioa--distri€tri
a-E A-ierb€rr-o{ -t 5c-toerd-of--edreat+oaa +-- sct?t€e-- !n+ t!F
ID each dirision of the ballot at a geoeral electiou
there sball be no yEite-ia space foc Presidetrt and vice
PresideIt, eourt,-fl.cd-eo!t!o*--autho"ttf" d.irectcrs of
public pouer aiistricts, eon!t?---!r!r€fo!7---eortt?
!!?G!+rte!dc!t7--t or!sfiip---o f{*eccs; directors o f
reclaoatiotr distrj.cts, oenbers of the board of
educational secvice uuits, anal directors of tralucal
EesouEces alistricts. Beleath aIl candidates placed on
the ballot by EooinatioD oE petitioD, a bLank space shall
be prorided into rbich electoEs Lay rrite the uatre of aoy
person for vhol they Eisb to vote and vhose nane is not
pritrted upotr the balLoc but for officeEs qaoed i.n this
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sectioB ther€ shall be Do rEi.te-iu space pEorided.

I! auy prinary election, if tbe uaEes of
canditlates propeEly filed for lolination at the prilary
election foE the offices naaed in this sectioD, etcePt
for delegates to the coultl atd DationaL coDvertioDs, do
not etceed tro candidates for each vacalc? to be filled,
all, so filed shall be declared DoLiDaceal aad their naDes
sha.L1 not appear oD aly pritarl ballots. If the !uE.b6r
of caDdidates for delegates to a coulty or oatj,oEaJ,
coBvaEtiou aEe the saoe in DuDb€E or less thaD the trutrber
of carditlates to be elected, the aales shall Dot apPear
on tbe ballot aud those so filed shall rec€ive a
ceEtificate of electioD. If the Dares of canditlates
exceetl the DuDbeE of clelegates to bs €Iected, all so
fi-lett shall have their Dales placed o! the ballot aDA the
electors shal1 cast balLots foE the caadidates of th€i!
choice. ceEtificates of uooilatioa aDal eLectioq shall be
issued as provided by lav. The county clerk oE electiou
connissioner shal,1 place th€ oaEes of the aqtooaticallY
uoIinated cardidates o.E the geoeEal electi,oD ballot as
provided it sectioB 32-42q. The official abstract of
eotes kept bI the county or the state, as the case aay
be, shall shor the nanes of tL€ troliDat€d caDdidates rith
the stateteBt uooiDateal yithout oPPositioD-

Statutes
fo L lovs :

Sec- 10. That sectioo 32-53?, Beissue Beeised
of Nebraska, 1943, be aE€Dded to reail as

32-511. (1) If, befoEe a priuary electios, th€re
shall be a vacancy ou accouDt of death oE tlecli.uatioa
after lhe tiEe foE filing aail befoEe the Prilar7electioa, such vacancy ca! onl,y be fi1led by a Petilio!
candialate after the pEioaEy electioa- Petition sigaers
and petitiou circulators shalJ. be at least the
coustitutioDally PEescribed age of aD elector, reside il
the state, be a citi2€D of tbe gnit€d States, aad a
registeEed c{cetot voteE.

(2) If, after a priD
thEough any cause Yhatso€ve
[onpolitical ballot foE aaI
filled by filitrg p€titioos v
couDty cleEk, oc election
sevent.I ilays Prior to the ge
p. titior-!ba**-lc- p:ese eiigl

ary election, theEe shall,
c. be a vacaucy upoD tbe
office, sqch vacalcy oay be
ith th€ s€cEetaEy of state,
couuissiooer De lateE thatr
DeraI eLectioD. ?hc-fo?i--of
-.b?- tia- sc€r€tir?- o:FSt!t*-

(3) The peti,tioos oost shou the oate a!d address
of the candidate, the office to be filled, aDd th€ uares
aod addresses of the qualified, Eegistered siguers, the
tEuth of rhich lust be ssor! to bf lh€ ciEculator
thereof. The petitioDs oust beaE the siguatures of at
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least five per ceot of the total nuober of ?+astors
Egqistgaed voteEs Yotirg for Governoc or President ir the
piecEainq SeSeEgl elecr-iotr iu the dr.strict io chich the
pctiticrs--ar€--eilerlilat€d vacaacv is to be filled;
Providetl, ia uo eveDt shaII the totaL ouobeE of
siqnaauiaa required erceed seveu hu[dreal fifty: . aod
grovided fur'-her, if the district i! rhich the Petitiotrs
iiE circolated conPrises rore than tro coulties, at least

18421

five signatuEes shall have been. obtained ia eachtretr t
co uBt coaprj.si.ag the district.

(4) Acco[paayiug each P€tj,tioE sha11 be a receipt
fEoE the couoty treasuEer of the county in rhich the
caudidate holds Iegal Easid€nce foE th€ suE vhich rould
have beeu required haal the candidate filed befoEe lhe
prioary electioD- Iithin five tlays afteE all Petitious
bave beetr fileal Yith the Secretary of State, couDtY
cleEk, or electioo coonissiouer, tIe caldidate sba1I file
a uEitteD stateletrt cf accePtaoce vith the apProPriate
electioo official- A vacancy shall be deeoed to exj.st
rheo (a) any persotr shall cease for auy ceasoa to be a
caDdi"date for the of,fice foE rhich he or she ras
no[iDated iE che prioary, (b) oo Person vas nouinated for
the office i! the pEiDaEy, or (c) uhen the uuober of
caDtlidates foE the of,fice shall be less thao trice the
uulber of positioDs to be filled-

(5) IE aEy ooDpartisan priaary electioa iu chich
the auuber of persoas to be uooiDatei foc att office is
D,ot gEeater tha! tvo, vhere the PersoD rho received the
highest luubec of votes is ineligible, disquaJ.ified'
deceased, or EoE aoy otheE Eeason uoable to assuoe the
offi.ce for chich he oE she cas a caEdiilata, ancl the
eL€ctoEate had reasonable Dotice of such alisabilitl at
the tioe of tle electi,o!, the caadidate i! such priaarT
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rho received the next higbest uuEber of votes sbalI b€
declared the oooinee aad be eDtitled to the ceEtificate
of nooilatioa; Provialed, that such cautlidate receiviag
the oext highest DuEbeE of ?otes shall hare received trot
Iess thau tr€nty-five per cert of Lhe total DuEb€r of
votes cast for such office iu such priuary. If, ia suc!
priaary, the caaditlate yho received tbe lert highest
ouDber of votes Eeceiveal less thau tye!ty-five per ceot
of tb€ lotal uu[b€E of votes cast foE such office, or if
uo ottrer p€rson ras a candidate for that office, oE if
the electorate ditl Dot have reasonable Dotice at ths ti8e
of the electio! of the disability of the cantlj,ilale vho
received the highest uuDber of votes, a vacancT o! the
geDeral.election bal1ot shall be de€Eeal to erist. Such
vacaocy oay be fil}ed only by cardialates filing foE the
office by petitioD as prescribed i! sectiou 32-517.

(5) ID aDy nonpartisau prioary electiou i! chj-ch
lhe ourbeE of persoas to be Dooinated foE aD office is
great€r thaD tuo, the provisioDs of subs€ctioo (5) of
this sectioD shal], applL rith the erceptioD that the
Eequisite perceEtage of total DuobeE of uotes cast foE
the office shal1 be ten peE ceBt. ID aoy partisaD
pri[ary electioD, rhen the persoo cho receivetl the
highest Dulber of votes is ineligible, disqualified.
tleceased, oE foE aDy otheE ReasoB uaable to assule the
of fice foE rhich he q__j!g uas a candiilate, aud the
electorate had Eeasooable ootice of such disability at
the tioe of the electio!, the caEdiilate j.u such priEaEI
vho received the Dert highest nulber of vot€s shall be
alec.Lared the nooi!€e, ald shaLl be e[titled to the
cectificaee of uoEinatiotr; Provided. that such candidat€
receivirg the lext highest rulbeE ot votes shall have
received Dot less thaD thirty-five per ceot of the total
truEbeE of votes cast foE sucb office io such prioaEy.
If, i! such priEary, the caDdidate vho Eeceived the [e:t
bi-ghest DuEb€r of votes r€ceiyed less than thirty-five
per cent of the total DuEber of vot€s cast for sucb
office, or if no other persou yas a candidate foE that
office, oE if the electoEate did oot have reasouable
notice at the tiEe of the el€ction of the disabilily of
the caodidate rho received the highest aqnber of yotes, a
vacancy o! the geDeEal election ballot shall be tleened to
erj-st. Such vacaDcy Lay be filled as pEescribetl i[
sectioD 32-522. lny persoa cho vas a caEdidate for
ooniDatioa io aDy partisaD oE noDpaEtisa! prioaEy
electiotr, rho received the Eert highest uurber of vot€s
to a caodiilate disqualified u[aler the provisious of
subs€ctioDs (3) ald (tl) of tbis sectioo, and vbo vas Dot
declared Donirated becaose of his or heE failure to
Eec€ive th€ requisite peE ceot of the total votes cast
foE the office iD that e).ection, shall, not be tleeaed to
be defeated rithin the sea.lj,ng of subs€ctiou 12) of
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sectioD 32-504.
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ary geDeral election, ,hett the PeEsou "hohighest uu!ber cf votes is ineligible,
deceased, or for aDy otheE reasoo uaable to

(
received

7) In
the

disquafifi€d,
assuEe the office for chich he oE she cas a canilid.ate,
aDd the electoEate had reasouable notice of such
disability at lhe tiEe of the election, the caBdidate' iu
such electioD. ?ho Eeceived the lert highest DuobeE of
votes shall b€ declareil elected, aod shall be eutitled to
the certificate of eLectioa; Provialed, that such
candidate Eecej.viog the nert highest uuEbeE of votes
shall haye Eeceived not less than thiEty-five per ceot of
the total Duober of votes cast for such office iu such
electioo. If, in such electios, the caudialate lho
received the !ext highest nuDber of voees Eeceived less
tha! thirty-Eive per cent of the total nuEb€r of votes
cast foE such office, or if no otheE Perso[ Yas a
candidate foE such office, or if the electoEate alid not
have reasonable trotice at the tiEe of the electioB of lhe
alisabj,lity of the catditlate rho recei,ved the highest
nuobeE of votes, a vacancy ia such office shall be
tlecLared to erist at the tire of coooenceEeot oE the
teco. Such vacancy Eay b€ fj-l-1ed as PrescEibed by lae-

(8) ID any general election itr rhich the ouEbeE
of peEsous !o be elected to a! office is greateE thao
tro, the provisioas of subsectioo (5) ct this sectioB
shall appLy, (ith the excePtion that the requisite
percentage of total nusbeE of votes cast Eor the office
shaIl be teo per cent.

Statutes
f o Ilor s:

Sec. 1 1. That s€ctiou 32-542, leissue nevised
of llebraska, 19qf, be anelded to read as

32-542- IB each pEesideotial electiou year,
delegates to the natioral conveoticns of the Political
paEties shal} be elected iD the follouing lannec:

(1) The total ouLber of f,elegates cepEesetrtiDg
this state at each coDqeDtion shall be deternined by the
rules of the uatioual Politicnl PaEty holdilg the
coavetrtion;

(2) The total nuober of delegates thus authoEized
shaLl be allocateal aooog the coogressioual districts so
that eacb congressiooal distEict elects the satr€
psEcentage, or as Dearll the saoe Percentlge as is
possible, of total delegates rs cas its perceotage cf the
total vote foE thac PartI's PresideDtial candidate itr the
last procediag presidential election; aad
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(3) De}€gates to the uatioDal cotryeDtioBs shal,l
b€ elected bI tb€ coagressional districts i! the EaDneE
provideal i! sectio[s 32-504.01, 32-513, and 32-420.02i
aa4 :

foIloeed.

5ec-
of

12. that sectiot 32-812, Bej.ssue Reyis€d
IebEaska, 19q3, be aleaded to Eeatl asS t atutes

fo I Io rs:
32- 812. t+:I-ta1+ot!-of-atscrt-tota"!7-rotirg--at

thc-of fi€r-o{-t}c-eonntr-e+e?k-o!--c}Getio a--e ooailsio u ct
in-ordGr-to-tc-eonrtcdT-nt,!t- b c-rot cd- aot-*a+€?-tta!-{ 

"€e
-is- -d cli vc reil- i-i- -?clroa--o!-- t,

aqentT-!ueh-bt liot-aust-lG-dc*ire?Gd-to-th€-eouaty- -e*e rio?-dcetior-eoir+ss+ote!i-a!-+ !stitg-o f f icct"--!ot--+atct
tta+-€=€€-9?rr--o!-e*aetion-darr flheo the tEited states
Lail is the LeaDs elployed for tie deu-eery of th€
abseDtee ballot, it trust be i! the physical possession of
tbe couDty clerk or electioD coeaissioaer [ot later than
tc! 1lq:.tqg a.o- oD the secoud day follociug election tlay.
Tbe person attestiDg to aD abseot voteEts baflot shall
sbor the day aad the hour on rhicb th€ eaclosed ballots
aere yoted, rhicb day and hour shall be no later thao
8t€€-p=ar the hour establ,ish€d by lav for the closinq of
th€ polls op electio! day- A uotary public shall trot
oake aay chaEge for signiag and attachiDg his or her seal
to the identificatioa envelope of aa abse[t yoter.

s€c. 13. That sectio[ 32-815, Revised Statutes
supplelent, 1978. be aEeoaleil to read as follors:

32-815- In each couDty, the county clerk or
electioD conaissioner shall ap olnt a couDtj,ag boaEd of

prcrious-c*cetioaT to be kloru as th€ abs€Dt, disabled,
aDal coufiled voters cou[tiDg boaril. Ero-of--thq--?r}!!ors
1194 -14-
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ap?oiitd-sha**-aet-a:- jndgc:-- aad--tro--o+-+
a??oi!td-sLa+]-
eorrtt!-€+!rlt-or-dcpntT- el eet+on-!orrissioactz-aha++-aerrc
at-e+*-.tatG.-c+€€t+trn!-ind-!Nc+1,-con!t+ trt c--r!--!*?ctto!
eorrit+ng-ioard-{or-thq-abr.!t-.rd-itsaiicd-rotc;s-o{--tic
eotat?- The couDtI clerk or election coaEissiooer, as he
oE she tleeas necessarf, 6af appoilt adtlitioual persoas of
the sase nulber of each political party to augue[t such
couatj.ag board. The couDtilg board shalL first ae€t as
directetl by the county clerl or electiou conuissioaer for
the puEpose of gettilg a}l abseot, clisabled, and coufiDed
toteE identificatioo eavelopes iu order fcr opening aad
couEting ou electioa daf- Ttre board shall coLpare tbe
eoteE I s .!aoe o! the ialentification eayelopes uith the
oaoe oa tria the voter Eegistratj.oD. If the DaEe oD the
identificatiou enrelope app€aEs to be that of the yoter
vhose naoe is on the voteE Eegj.stratiou recoEd and !f it
appears that the applicant is a qualified yoter, such
ballot ideutificati.oa envelope shall be accepted for
opeuing rithout fuEther questioniDg o! electio! day. The
abseut, disabled, aLd confiaed voters ccuntiDg boaril
shaLl counelce its duties oa electioo day at the tioe
ordeEed by the coutrtl cleEk oc €lection connj.ssioner aad,cithout ary further check of the identificatio! eovelopesercept those receieed oa electi,on day chich oust b6
approv€d prior to openiDg, shall open the eavelopes antlif the ballot oE ballot-s have the e!+o!!€ra!t yEi.ttep
siqpature of the couDty cleck, electioD coouissioner, or
aay elploye€ thereof, the saae shall be placad si.Chout
unfolding ioto a ba1lot bor. As soo! as all ballots have
been placed iL the ballot bor and oaopeaed and rejecteal
ideDti.fication envelopes oc ballots have beeu alisposed of
accordiag to lar, the ballots shall be couated the saEe
as all other ballots and. an uaofficiel count released to
the coutrty clerk or electj-on coloissioner. All ball,ots,re]ected balIots, idetrtificatiou euyelopes, aud
applications sha.Ll be sealed in a ballots-cast sack the
saEe as aII other ballots voted oD. election day.

Sec.
Statutes of
f o ILo ss:

14. That section t16-112. Beissue Revised
NebEaska, '1943, be aoeuded to read as

t!6-112. The officeEs e
sectioo {6-110, upoa qualifyiag
shall hold theiE respectiee
geoeral election for the irriga
successors shall be elected. A
the uecbec of the boasd of dire,
uuEber of Yotes shall holal bis
fcr lhe ter! of three years; th,

lected in coapliance Yith
as hereinafter protided,
offices uDti] the oert

tioo district, rhen their
t such genecal electiotr
ctocs having the highest
or her Eespective office
e treEbeE of the board c€

directoEs haviug the Dert highest DuEbeE of sotes shall
be declared to be elected foc t.co yeacs; Lhe oeober of
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th€ boaEd of diEectors hayiug the least nuLbe8 of eotes
sial1 be elected foE ose I'eaE. iEn-caJa--of--a--tiGt-+!a
tc?!-of -ef {iee-o{-tic- !ccbe"!- triag-.ha++--}c--d.t eilia?d
!1-1ot= Each year thereafter th€re shall b€ elected for
a telE of thcee yeaEs, one oerber of the board of
diEectors- The leDbers of the board of directoEs shaLl
be noliDateal aDd elected by a rajoEj,ty vote of the
electoEs of tbe divisiou iD the lrEigation district, aBal
shall be an eLector of the divisioa for vhich he
i,s to s€rve as such directoE

An autooatic Eecount shal1 be held in _accordancesith the Eecount sectiops ip cbapteE 12. the regular
election of the Cistri.ct shall be held oD the first
Tuesdaf i! febEuaEy.

Revised
fo I I ocs:

Sec. 15. that secti,oo 79-803.09, Reissoe
Statutes of NebEaska, 191{3, be aleoaled to read as

79- I 03 - 09. lt€n-ncte-tiaa-oac-pcrrot--!€eoncir--a
eaadidatc-5t-f* I iaET-pcti t io!-€?-r!it€-+rF ??oecdtrcs-- fot
thc-raiG-?ositi€!-in-tf,e-prirar?7-thc lhe couuty cIeEI or
electio[ couoission€r iu prepariog the official ballot
for the geaeral election shall place theEeon the DaEes of
the peEsoas yho received the gEeatest nuEbeE of votes ia
the pEiDary bot itr ,ro event shal] the naoes on the
official geoeral electioD ballot be Dore than trice the
trulber of vacancies to be filled at the geleraL election.
Setitions foE the Eillipq of a vacapcy oE the balIot
Eha}l be filed in accordatrce rith the pEogisioos of
section 32-537.

Sec- 15. lhat origiBal sections l0-703.01,
15:302-01, 17'101.02, 18-'103, 32-212, 32-5i7, j2-542,
32-812, 46-112, anal 79-803-09, Reissue R€rised Statutes
of XebEaska, 19'13, aDd sectioDs 18-102, 32-210.0'1.
32-q02.01. 32-tr28, and 32-815, Bevised Statutesi
Supplecetrt, 1978, are repealed.
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